CCFG Committee 2015

CCFG GB Committee:

Chairman: Bill Mason bpmason@blueyonder.co.uk
Co-ordinator (Scotland): Colin Edwards colin.edwards@forestry.gsi.gov.uk
Co-ordinator (England): Rik Pakenham rik@chilternforestry.co.uk
Co-ordinator (Wales): Martin Price martin.price@forestry.gsi.gov.uk
Treasurer: Jim Ralph Jim.Ralph@cyfoethnaturiolcymru.gov.uk
Administrator (ex-officio): Mandy Clinch administrator@ccfg.org.uk

CCFG Wales Committee:

Martin Price (CCFG Wales Co-ordinator) (FC GB)
Jim Ralph (NRW)
Phil Morgan (Selectfor)
Huw Denman (Selectfor)
Alec Dauncey (Bangor University)
Richard Carrick (NRW)
David Williams (NRW)

CCFG Scotland Committee:

Colin Edwards (CCFG Scotland Co-ordinator) (Forestry Commission Scotland)
Jim Colchester (Buccleuch Estate)
Charlie Taylor (Forestry Commission Scotland)
Hazel Cowan (Cawdor Forestry Ltd)
Bill Mason (also CCFG Chairman) (Senior Silviculturist (Emeritus), Forest Research)

CCFG England Committee:

Rik Pakenham (CCFG England Co-ordinator) (Chiltern Forestry Ltd)
Gary Kerr (Forest Research)
Andy Poore (Selectfor Ltd)
Sharon Rodhouse (Sylvatic Ltd)
Mike Seville (Country Land and Business Association Ltd)
Ted Wilson (Silviculture Research International Ltd)
Gareth Browning (Forestry Commission)